
tndusirr-Wide Committee Volunteers
Working To Improve Tobacto Variety

. There is a good Chance that fu
ture tobacco varieties will ba less
controversial than those grown in
the past.
At least this is the hope of the
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new 12-man variety Advisory Com¬
mittee, headed by Dr. Guy Jones
of North Carolina State.
The Advisory Committee was or¬

ganized this year to examine-new
tobaccos and to make recommenda¬
tions concerning their release for
grower planting
In addition to Dr. Jones, commit¬

tee membership is composed of
tbree tobacco company representa¬
tives, two representatives from pub-
lie agencies, three private seed
breeders, two farmers and one to-
batco exporter.

All flue-cured tobacco breeders,
botl} private and public, have a-
greed to abide by recommendations
of the committee. The breeders also
have agreed to a set of quality
standards that the committee will
use in evaluating new tobaccos and
a testing program to insure that the
standards are met.
Creation of the Variety Advisory

Committee has been hailed as one
of the brightest spots in the fre¬
quently cloudy tobacco picture.
Some of the major ills of the to¬

bacco industry in recent years have
been blamed on the planting of var¬
ieties that have failed to gain trade
acceptwee.
Despite this criticism, however,

never before has an industry-wide
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group been able to agree on the
characteristics that a tobacco var¬
iety should have.
Maay tobacco leaders say that the

adoption of the quality standards
and testing program will assure ac¬
ceptable quality for future leaf var¬
ieties and give U. S. tobacco a boost
in world markets.
Here briefly, according to Dr.

Jones, is how new tobaccos will
be handled:
Each new tobacco must be dis-

tinquishable from existing varie¬
ties in one or more characteristics.
It must have reached the point of
genetic stability, or the stage of
development where It will "breed
true."
Hicks Broadleaf and NC-95 will

be .used as quality standards in
evaluating the new variety. Chemi¬
cally, it must he within 15 per cent
(either plus or minus) of these two
varieties.
The new variety must also com¬

pare favorably with Hicks and NC¬
OS in color, body, texture, moisture
equilibrium, filling value, flavor
and aroma.
When a seed breeder has a line

of tobacco that he thinks will meet
the above requirements, he can en¬
ter it in regional tests conducted
by land grant colleges in the flue-
cured producing states.
Two years of testing will be re¬

quired. The first year, the new to¬
bacco will be tested in small plots.
At least three small plot tests will
be located in North Carolina, and
at least one each in- Virginia, South
Carolina, Georgia and Florida.
Data will be taken on such things

as yield, leaf number, plant height,
days to flower, suckers per plant,
description of leaf size and shape,
and estimation of disease resistan¬
ce. The tobacco also will be tested
under code for its. chemical content,
manufacturing properties and
smoking qualities.
Tobaccos that measure up to the

standards in the small plot tests
will be eligible to enter regional
farm tests the following year. Here
the tobacco is grown under actual
farm conditions. At least 12 such
tests will be conducted in the five
flue-cured states, six of which will
be in North Carolina.
At the end of the second year of

testing, the Variety Advisory Com¬
mittee will study all of the informa¬
tion available on the new variety
and make a recommendation on
whether it should be released for
farmer planting. Plant breeders
have made a "gentleman's agree¬
ment', to abide by the committee's
recommendation.
No agency or private breeder can

place more than five entries a year
i in the small plot tests, and no more

than two entries a year in the reg¬
ional farm tests. This means that
no tobacco breeder in the future
will have more than two new varie¬
ties to release annually.
Also, since two years of testing

are required under the new pro¬
gram. oo new varieties will be re¬
leased this year for farmer plant¬
ing next year. Some of the tobaccos
being tested in 1963 and 1964 could
be ready for planting in 1963, how¬
ever.

Regardless of when the first van-
ieties will be ready, t)r. Jones is
optimistic about their acceptance.
'"With the efforts that the members
of the Advisory Committee are put¬
ting forth and the cooperation we
are receiving from all Segments of
the tobacco industry, this volunteer
program is bound to help our var-

Card Of Thanks
We wish to express our heartfelt

appreciation to our countless fri¬
ends and relatives during our re¬
cent bereavement. Each act of
kindness and thoughtfulness was a
tower of strength to us and will
be a consoling memory in the days
to come.
Mrs. Ben Wallace and Family.
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NEED STATIONERY. ENVELOPES,
BUSINESS FORMS PRINTED? CON
QUALITY JQp PRINTING CALL THE
DUPLIN TIMES.

DIAMOND GORE

U. S. FORCES, KOREA Army
Sgt. Diamond Gore, son of Mrs.
Maggie Gore Route 4. Mount Olive,'
N. C., is a member of the 1st Cav-
alry Division which this month com¬
memorates its 20th year of service
in the Far East.

The division is stationed along the
demilitarized zone separating South'
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Korea from North Korea. The tnjtt
departed the (J. S. in July, 19*3,
for the Pacific, (hiring World War
II. the division was the first to en¬
ter Manila and the first to enter To¬
kyo. Later, during the Korean War.
the division was the first to enter
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Pyongyang, the capita) of North 11
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I Sergeant Owe is an annorer io
Company Q, ad Battle Ocaup of the
He entered the Army in 1966 and11
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High Schrt la Mount Olive.

For Expert Watch
Repair*
See

HINES JEWELERS
Warsaw, N. C.

STOP BUY SAVE

B.A.K. GAS STATION
LOCATED NEXT TO DUPLIN MOTORS

WAXSAW. N. C.
OAS FOR LESS

Regular.27c Per Gallon Hi-Test.30c
94 0/10 Octane 103 Octane

Sells Gas And Kerosene . "Never Gives Out"

All Brands Of Oil
BELTON D. MINSIIEW . OWNERS . MATTIE MINSHEW
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Old Ph«Ufgr»i>hs
Restored

portraJts
Commercial

PHOTOGRAPHY
Putid, Anniversaries ui

Identification Photos
WE SPECIALIZE IN

WEDDING PICTURES

lanier studio
Phone 6341

wallace, n. c.
Sittings Nights ami Snndays

By Appointment
It's always in good

taste to serve /

- - - and chicken \\
\ 2? bmtH ISrJPSBaalways tastes good! \^^PjFMpjj^K1

WATCH FOR OUR
CHICKENS WHENEVER

YOU BUY

Distributed In Warsaw . By T & S Grocery

Watson's Chickens
ROSE HILL POULTRY CORP.

Phone 289-2051 or 289-3791 Rose Hill, N. C.
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Farnfefs
S*tt Ydi/r Tobatto
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Kihsfori Tobacco
5 E C0RE9

. Saw Man CM with the feature* that won (Mr National
2-Row Championship four years in a rowl

e Small diameter snapping roils minimize Mtt

e "Side Snapping" rolls drop ears direct!/ftttthe^StCfrs.
e MONfc M F&1 and m6$t olher tfr&dr surest
Buy pow on our coMonfont crddltfern#/

Barker-Sanders Equip, 6.
rnDn r:nds:;yHuston, N. C.

Cash and Carrv

BUILDING MATERIALS
Credit
n yn At Wholesale Prices

Need It !

SOUTHERN SUPPLY CO.
Acroes from the Park in Clinton

SQUARE DANCE
From 8:00 P. M. 'til Midnight

W- EACH SATURDAY NIGHT
AMERICAN LEGION HUT

At Maxwell's Mill
$1.00 iftttteaA^mission - Ladies Free
Music By : The Down Beat Band

Of Kinston

ROSS WAREHOUSE
*-<-
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CLINTON
i

Extends Greetings To The Tobacco Farmers
Of Eastern Carolina For The 1963 Season

OPENS

Wednesday, August 21
*A. £. taLEY CLARENCE KtRVtN. Jfe.

GUY R. ROSS DON COTTLE

Satisfied Customers Are Our First Consideration
H* »*i . r | i , . i"...hi im«i

I SrS3 FOR HIGHEST SALES EVERY DAY I 1
SELL YOUR 1963 CROP g||

ROSS warehouse ROSS IIIHREHOIISEyj-'-~ftMug.c..!i«,sd.| ,01 Highwar Telephone IV 2-2966 Clinton,N.C. Fq.iu't'd^ctsI
I ^ .


